I. Call to Order
Chair Bryon Steinwand convened the meeting at 3:00 p.m.

II. Review of Minutes from March 11, 2021
Deb made a motion to accept the minutes as read, Della seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

III. Unfinished Business:
A. Database (Bryon S)
   a. Pathways part of the agenda.
B. FY 2021 Determine Timeframe/Process for Degree Sheets
   a. Follow up with advisors and Donna (Bryon S)
C. General Education Core update (Robyn K.)
   a. Math Outcomes are ready.
D. Review of Honors, Diversity, CHAI criteria
   a. Karen Henderson has reviewed the Honors. J. Darryl Stevens has made suggestions for CHAI.

IV. New Business:
A. Curriculum Forms
   a. Revision to WLDG107
      Outcomes updated, no credit changes.
      Derrick made a motion to accept WLDG107 as read, Lisa seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   b. Revision to WLDG135
      Outcomes updated. Spelling correction.
      Amy made a motion to accept WLDG135 as amended, Deb seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   c. Revision to WLDG112
      Spelling correction.
Lisa made a motion to accept WLDG112 as amended, John seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

d. **Revision to WLDG181**
   Condensed Course Outcomes.
   Della made a motion to accept WLDG181 as amended, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

e. **Revision to WLDG137**
   Outcomes condensed. Term added to revision to fall 2021.
   Amy made a motion to accept WLDG137 as amended, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

f. **Revision to WLDG141**
   Outcomes updated.
   Derrick made a motion to accept WLDG141 as read, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

g. **Revision to WLDG151**
   Course Outcomes paired down.
   Amy made a motion to accept WLDG151 as read, Lisa seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

h. **Pathway: AccTechMTTAAS AY2122**
   Pathway approvals are similar to previous ASCRC approval of Advising Sheets. There are very specific Pathway notes. Transfer institution changed to MT Tech and Term 1 changed to one of three choices M115, M121 and STAT216. Pathways live in the Database.
   Amy made a motion to accept Pathway: AccTechMTTAAS AY2122 as amended, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

i. **Pathway: BusTechAAS AY2122**
   Lead Faculty changed to Robyn Kiesling. Term 1 notes added. Added CSCII172 to term one, and a note added.
   Amy made a motion to accept Pathway: BusTechAAS AY2122 as amended, Deb seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

j. **Pathway: ElemEdTraUMAS AY2122**
   Notes for specific advising.
   Amy made a motion to accept Pathway: ElemEdTraUMAS AY2122 as read, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

k. **Pathway: PrePharTransUM AY2122**
   John noted summer term courses can be added to other terms.
   John made a motion to accept Pathway: PrePharTransUM AY2122 as read, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

l. **Pathway: CrimJustTransMSUNAA - Deferred**

m. **Pathway: CrimJustTransMSUNAS - Deferred**

V. **Next Meeting**
   a. Meeting dates 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 3:00 pm
      Add ASCRC meetings every Thursday for the next month.

VI. **Adjournment**
    Meeting adjourned at 4:04 p.m. Amy made a motion to adjourn, Derrick seconded the motion.